
FROM RALEIGH’S OFFICIAL POLICE FILES

THE CRIME BEAT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

SAYS MATE BEAT HER
Mrs. Cecelia Chavis, 314

Lindon Avenue, reported lo
Officer B. M. Ferry at 7:40
am Saturday, that her hus-
band, Ellis Chavis, 40, came
to her sister’s house, 306 Hill
Street, to see her and when
he entered the house, he be-
gan to strike her in the face
with his hands. The woman
suffered swelling on the eight
side of her face. No other in-
formation was listed on the
report

“I Cl'T MYSELF"—
SANDERS

Cleveland Pearce Sanders,
41, 860 Newcombe Road, call-
ed The CAROLINIAN over
the weekend to report an er-
roneous statement in this col-
umn, last week. It was report-
ed by Officer R. Clayborne at
12:09 Saturday a.m. that Mrs.
Vidia Mae Sanders, the com-
plainant’s wife, cut him.

y However, Mr. Sanders said
;. she did not cut him. Instead,

he said, he cut his own hand,
accidentally, on a picture
frame. He said it was his wife
who took him to Wake Me-
morial Hospital for treatment
of the two-inch wound. We
apologize to Mr. Sandens for
any embarrassment caused
him by this article, but we
only printed what was on the
police report sheet.

REPORTS WOMAN
TROUBLE

Lemuel Mclver, 820 Manly
Street, informed Officers J.
W. Howard and K. J. John-
son at 10:49 p.m. Friday, that
he was at 904 Vi Manly Street,
visiting Mrs. Jean C. Banner,
and decided to go home. He
said that when he arrived at
his home, with his friend,
Mrs. Barner, his wife was
there in the bed. He said that
Mrs. Barner and his wife,
Mrs. Mary Lee Mclver, 50.
started "having words” about

?whether Mary Lee Mclver
and Lemuel Mclver were
married. Mclver said his wife

, "then got up and got the
marriage license” and he
grabbed it and tore it up. He
said his mate then pulled a
knife and stabbed him in the
right shoulder. He exhibited
a two-inch wound in the
shoulder. Mrs. Mclver was ar-
rested and charged with as-
sault with a deadly weapon.

JAILED FOR EXPOSURE
Mrs. Lorena Lenon, 21, 1533

Battery Drive, told Officer T.
L. Blinson at 11:12 p.m on
Thursday, that- she and her
sister were in a bedroom
when they heard something
at the front door. She said
when went to the door, "there
stood Walter Gardner with
his private parts in his hand.”
She said he told her he want-
ed to make love to her Mrs
Lenon said this subject had
been walking around her win-
dow for several nights. She
said her husband works at
night and is when Gard-

ner would start "messing a-
round her house." Gardner,
43. 1533 J Battery Drive, was
"hauled off” to Wake County
Jail on an indecent exposure
rap.

HIT WITH STEEL ROD
Paul ID. Crowder. 42, 10

Johnston Terrace 'Chavis
Heights', informed Officer
W. M. Parker, Jr„ at 2:34 p
m. Saturday, that, both he
and Utah Baker work at Cap-
ital Ice and Coal Company,
600 W Hargett Street, and
said both had been drinking.
He said a ‘‘fuss’’started, lead-
ing to a fight between him
and Mr Baker and he <Crow-
der', struck Baker with a five
foot section of steel rod He
was charged with assault with
a deadly weapon. Baker was
treated at Wake Memorial
Hospital for a mangled upper
lip and several missing teeth.

ASSAULTED NEAR PARK
Mrs. Lizzie Belle Ellis, 40,

610 Bragg Street, told Officer
R. F. Perry at 11:56 p.m. Sat-
urday, that she was walking

home at 11:30 p.m. and was
behind Chavis Park's ball
field when two Negro males,
sporting Afro hair styles, a-
bout 20 years of age, grabbed
her. She said one struck her
over the left eye. then both
ran. The woman was unable
to give any further descrip-
tions. She had a bruise on the
side of the eye.

SHOPLIFTER JAILED
Oficer Roger Lee Kidd re-

ported at 3:55 p.m last Mon-
day, that he saw Anthony
Dean Stutts, 17, 1633 Bickett
Boulevard, put on a pair of
shoes and cut a string. He
then left the K-Mart Depart-
ment Store, 400 E Six Forks
Road, without paying for
them. The cop stopped Stutts
in the parking lot of the es-
tablishment and recovered
the shoes, then jailed young
Stutts on a charge of larceny
The pair o: brown shoes was
valued at $8 96.

ROBBED AT KNIFEPOINT
Roy Truman Nelson, 22, re-

ported to Officers L. K Bar-
bour and T. L. Blinson at 2:19
p.m. on Friday of last week,
that he was walking in the
500 block of E. Edenton Street
when a white 1963 Cadillac,
with two colored males in it,
pulled up. One man pulled a
knife and another a pistol
and told Nelson that they
wanted his money He said
the subject with the knife,
s uck it to his ribs and told
him he would cut him if he
moved. Nelson also said they
tried to get him in the ear,
but he wou’dn’t get in. He
said he would be able to rec-
ognize the men who robbed
him of $77 in cash i he saw
them again He said one of
the subjects was short and
wearing bea'nix glasses, but
he could no* get a very good
look at the second matt who
sat in the car holding the
gun.

WINDSHIELD RUINT I)

James McArthur Elliott.
2'6, 306 Hill Street, told a cop
at 8:25 a.m. Wednesday, that
he was driving we-t on East
Lane Street, in a truck owned
by Howell Motor Freight. He
said that as he crossed North
Person Street, a light blue
Volkswagen passed him Then
the same man pointed a pis-
tol at the truck and fired, :he
bullet striking the windshield
on the right sub Later jailed
and charged with assault with
a deadly weapon were Mack
Fish, 21. 2508 Hickory Street,
and Robert Kenneth Zimmer-
man, 26, 521 Steele S.reet,
both of Raleigh. Damage to
the truck window was set at
SIOO.

NAB TWO FOR LARCENY
Officer R L Kidd reported

r
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at 9:26 p.m. Thursday, that
he observed a colored female
and a colored male take one
shirt one dress, two white
girdles, four longline bras and
one dress valued at a to al of
$63, conceal them under their
clothes and a purse, then
leave the store without pav-
ing. Arrested in the parking
lot outside the store and
charged with larceny were
Earl L. e Grant. 23. 41 North
Pettigrew Street, and Mrs.
Barbara Lee Grant, 27, same
address.

ACCUSES MAN OF
THREATENING

John Wallace Highsmith.
30, K-20 Washington Terrace,
reported to Officers B, W
Hamilton and B. W. Peoples
at 9:54 p.m. Thursday, that
Charles Leonard Watson, 31,
Route 1. Box 430, Knightdale,
came to his apartment with
a pistol, "intending on shoot-
ing me.” He said during the
excitement, the glass was
broken in the rear door. Mr.
Highsmith left home, saying
he was"going to the office to
sign a warrant” against Mr.
Watson.

STEALS AT GRANTS
Robei" Lynn Yon. employee

of W. T. Grant Department
Store. 210 Fayet'eville Street,
reported to Officer Joseph
Blaylock at 2:21 p.m. Thurs-
day. that someone shouted at
him and he spotted one Negro

male running toward the door
with a shopping bag in his
hands, containing nine pairs
of ladies' slacks, valued at a
total of $30.24. Later appre-
hended was Robert Edward
Taylor. 35. 536 Bragg Street,
who was charged with shop-
lifting.

KNOCKED DOWN ON
STREET

Isaac Haywood, 51. 215 East
Cabarrus Street, i old Officer
M. L. Warren at 9:45 p.m last
Tuesday, that he was walking

in the 200 block of E. Cabar-
rus when a Negro male, de-
scription unknown, knocked
him down on the sidewalk.
"The complainant had been
drinking.” stated Warren in
his report Haywood was
treated at Wake Memorial
Hospital for bruises on the
left side of his head.

Mrs. Allen,
Campbell See

CntyManager
Mrs Dorothy W. Allen, Ex-

ecutive Director of Wake
County Opportunities, Inc.
and Ralph Campbell, Director
of Operations of Wake Coun-
ty Opportunities, Inc. met
with Garland Jones, County
Manager and representatives
of the North Carolina De-
partment of Agriculture, Ja.y
Davis and Robert Dunn, to
discuss plans for submitting
a transportation co-op pro-
posal

The proposal will be de-
signed to distribute commod-
ity food to recipients who do
not have transportation
means to pick up commodity
foods.

Plans are also being formu-
lated to provide other trans-
portation services in Ftaleigh
and Wake County, such as
transportation to employment
sites, health services, WIN
program recipients' children
to Child Care Centers and to
contract with other agencies
who do not have means for
transportation needs.

Wake County Opportunities
has five buses, two with a ca-
pacity of 20, two with a ca-
pacity of 29 and one with a
capacity of 37, a total capac-
ity of 136.

St. A College
Changes Charter

The charter of Saint Augus-
tine’s College was changed
recently as voted by its Board
of Trustees at its June meet-
ing Two significant changes
were made which are believed
in the long run will make the
program of the college a more
viable one.

The first change eliminated
the requirement that the
Chairman of the College's
Board of Trustees be the Bis-
hop of the Episcopal Diocese
of North Carolina. This
change was made at the in-
sistence of The Right Rever-
end Thomas A. Fraser, Bishop
of North Carolina, who by
virtue of his ecclesiastical of-
fice, served as chairman of
the Board of Trustees. It was
Bishop Fraser’s feeling that
the interests and mission of
the college could best be serv-
ed by making it possible for
any member of the Board,
Black or white, lay or clergy
—to serve as its chairman

"One of my great interests
and concerns as Bishop of
North Carolina.” said Fraser,
“is Saint Augustine's and the
mission it has to the South
and to the whole nation. It is
my opinion that it would ben-
efit the Coliege and this mis-
sion if the Board immediately
made a change In its charter
so that someone other than
the Bishop of North Carolina
could be chairman.”

In responding to an inquiry
on the Board's action, Presi-
dent Prezell R Robinson ex-
pressed the view that the
Board had considered the
wisdom of Bishop Fraser's
suggestion and concluded
that it was both timely and
wise.

In authorizing the charter
change, the Board reaffirm-
ed its confidence and support
of Bishop Fraser’s leadership
by asking him to continue to
serve as Chairman of the
Board of Trustees. The Bis-
hop expressed his willingness
to serve subject to his elec-
tion on an annual basis.

In addition to a change in
requirement for thf chair-
manship of the Board, the
Board authorized changes in
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TO SPEAK AT HOMECOM-
ING—On Sunday, September
13, Homecoming will be ob-
served at Watts Chapel Bap-
tist Church, Rhamkatte. The
Rev. James Z. Alexander, a-
bi,ve. dean of tlit* Shaw Uni-
versity Divinity School and
Direc tor of Church Realtions
there, will be the guest speak-
er at 2 p.m Music will be pro-
vided by the Poplar Springs
Gospel Chorus. Rev. Alexan-
der is ,i dynamic speaker. The
ltemreoming committee con-
sists of Chester Debnam,
chairman; William Glenn,
Jr., co-chairman: Arthur
Jones. Raymond Burt. Alfred
Banks William Dennis, Mrs.
t l.vdi.i M. Hill, Mrs. Odessa
IVttifr.rd, Mrs. Frances Mat-
thews and Deacon N, Rich-
ardson. Dinner will he served.

Chavis Heights
Happy' birthdays are in order

for Mrs. Dorothy P. Lundy
a:id Mr. Johnnie P. Lundy on
September 10. Also birthday
greetings go out to Mrs. Lou-
ise D. Smith.

We extend main happy re-
turns to Kepee Aldrich, Sharon
and Chris Jones, Tyrone and
Michelle Hedgepet!, all of
the Cox children, I ynn and
James McClain, I yn and Trav-
is, Vincent and Tonya Lipscomb
and Eddie Hill, the Ward chil-
dren, I it an.d Pam Davis and
Angela Davis, Darrell Frazier,
Michelle Atkinson, Chriss and
Tonya. Mrs. Hilda Murrell and
Reginald of 1 Chavis Way serv-
ed refreshments. AH'enjoyed
a wonderful day,

Mrs. Rosa Parker Massey of
4 Chavis Way had as her house
guests for several days her

niece and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. William It. Weston, Jr.,
of Elkinspark, Penna. While
here, they visited relatives in
Charlotte. From there they mo-
tored to Columbus, Ohio. Mrs.
Massey accompanied them.

* * *

In the quest of success, just
remember there is no substitute
for character or service.

* * *

One of the troubles with mod-
ern civilization is the men
and women who think they know’
it all.

* * *.

Freedom of the press in-
volves more than a publish-
ers* right to print propaganda
for tire owner.

the charter to provide for
membership on the Board of
a student elected by the Stu-
dent Body of the College. This
action follows that of a num-
ber of colleges in this coun-
try that have in recent years
granted student representa-
tion on their boards of gov-
erance.

In other actions, the Board
reaffirmed its support to the
College as it made plans for
initiating an appeal for capi-
tal fluids with which to Im-
plement the College’s long-
range development program.

Present, plans call for ma-
jor renovation and restora-
tion of its present facilities,
construction of classroom and
living facilities, addition of a
natatorium or indoor swim-
ming pool along with devel-
opment of a community park
to be shared with the Raleigh
community, and the strength-
ening and enrichment of its
academic offerings.

A special committee wtfs
named to work closely with
the church, Its officers, and
delegates to the General Con-
vention. The committee will
seek ways in which the Col-
lege c naebttershrdlucmfwyp
lege can better serve the
church and ways by* which
the College may hope to ex-
pect increased financial sup-
port from the church.
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BY BILL KNIGHT
This may come as a shock

to some of you, but you had
the same freedoms that you
talk about now in the 1870’s
and 1880's. That is just twen-
ty years of so-called freedom.
From 1870-1876 there were
fourteen Black Congressmen.
During that period the Ku
Klux Klan came to spread
terror in the Black communi-
ty.

In Meridain, Mississippi ov-
er 30 blacks were killed by
the K!an. The Klan wasn’t
convicted and the sheriffs
had taken up most of the
guns owned by Blacks. Tills
was the beginning ov the
Kians that still elst to-
day. Be aware, African peo-
ple, your past history in this
country holds the key to your
future. Know your enemies.

Make no mistake about
your future as Blacks'in this
country! During this past de-
cade many so-called "Wolf
Tickets” have been sold to the
whites and time has come to
pay the price. You may mis-
read me but don’t misread
History. Things aren’t getting
better, It’s getting worse. And
it shall get much worse before
It gets better.

As long as you continue to
relate to what you have ac-
complished in the white
man’s world then you shall
remain brainwashed. To feel
that you are safe as long as

Top Priority
Anything more important
than your family’s future?
Put first things first with
common sense life
nsurance. Call me today.
Mrs. Mary E. Fox

Metropolitan Liss
Insurance Co

219 Oberlin Road
Phone 828-5717

gwyaa

lyf Metropolitan Life
New York N Y

FOR CONTEMPORARY STYLE WITH QUALITY,
APPEAL AND ECONOMY
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BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS
AL PACA KNITS $7.99 & Up
BLYTHE LOOK KNITS $16.95 & $18.95
WET LOOK JACKETS $8.99
CONTINENTAL DRESS PANTS $8.99 & Up
LEATHER COATS

205 S - WILMINGTON
JUrUwF J STREET

YOUR TELEPHONE IS
REPAIRED AT NO
EXTRA COST.
Your phone is about as tough an instrument as we
can make. But if it ever needs repairing, we will fix
it at no additional cost. Because it’s guaranteed to
work for as long as you have it. That’s just one
more reason why telephone service is one of your
best buys.

WHAT ELSE CAN
YOU SAY
THAT ABOUT TODAY?
{2}Southern Bell
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BillKnight Says Freedoms
Same Now As In 18705,80 s

you aren’t saying anything
the man doesn't like only
means you are a fool. Can’t
you understand that the man
doesn't want to relate to you
at all?

Let’s talk about how things
are supposed to be getting
better. If you read The Caro-
linian last week, you saw
black men being stripped on
the sidewalks In Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. If you didn’t
see it you had be:ter. Now
they have also got the ‘‘no
knock” law for whites. Os
course, we know that for
blacks the "no knock” rule
has been in effect for all
times. We could consider this
a justification law. Now. I re-
alize that the law only ap-
plies at present to Washing-
ton, D. C. but how long do
you think it’s going to take
for the law to become effec-
tive. While we are sleeping
the 1970 Tax Bill stripped us
o: rights to organize our peo-
ple to obtain any power in
our community. Organiza-
tions with private funds can’t
confront City Hall with issues
pertaining to a better way of

toothache
Don’t tufiet —relieve

pain In seconds ss millions do with
ORA-JEL. Many dentists recorpmemi
using ORA-iFL until you get
professional treatment.

ora-jel \rpssry

TH£ CAROLINIAN
RALEIGH, N. C„ SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 1970

The next thing is the "pre-
ventive detention" bill before
Congress. What would happen
is that as the FBI and <’IA or
local law enforcement, while
reading this article could
hold me in Jail as long as
they wished without hail.
Take a good look Black peo-
ple! The law will be used a-
gainst people who are trying
to free themselves and you
from the oppressors

* * *

Men judge the affairs of
other men better than their own.

-Terence.

FOR SALE VA
HOME

Ready for Occupancy

NO discrimination
ANYONE CAN Bit V

1712 SOUTHGATE DR.
Price $15,750, cash

down payment $450, bal-
an c e payable in 360
monthly installments of
$117.65 each, including
principal payments plus
interest at an annual per-
centage rate of BVz%.

SEE ANY LICENSED
BROKER OR CALL

Veterans
Administration

Winston-Sai.em, N. C.
723-9211 Ext. 226

101 PROOF-8 YEARS OLD
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RUNTY-HOSE 11 '

121 J
You’lllove the comfort and
freedom of panty hose with
any fashion length. Stock
up now on these sheer ®

seamless nylon mesh
beauties. Fit
smoothly, wear ,

beautifully.
Smart shades. /
S-M-L-XL.
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